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Hunters Green Cluster Association
Minutes of the Board of Directors Meeting

January 7, 2014

The meeting was held at the Reston Community Center Hunters Woods and was called
to order at 7:30 pm by Jeff Byrd, President.  Board members in attendance were Jeff
Byrd, Yanni Chryssomitis, Julie Sande and John Lankau.  Board member Kelly
Alexander was absent due to illness.  Cluster members were also in attendance -
Please see the list of members attending below.  Items discussed were as follows:

1) Call to Order and Review of the Agenda:  Following the call to order at
7:30pm, President Jeff Byrd conducted a review of the January 7, 2014 meeting
agenda.

2) Introduction of 2014 Board Officers:  President Jeff Byrd announced that
following the Hunters Green Cluster Association annual meeting in December, the
Board had unanimously elected the following officers for the coming year:

Jeff Byrd, President
Kelly Alexander, Vice President
Yanni Chryssomitis, Treasurer
Julie Sande, Secretary,
John Lankau, Board Member at Large

3) Message from the President and 2014 Priorities:

President Jeff Byrd gave a welcome message and discussed a number of priorities for
2014.   The priorities include exploration of the establishment of an electronic
communications “board” for the community, community directory, continuation of the
cluster grounds restoration project, and the establishment of various committees.

4) Report of the Secretary, Approval of November Meeting Minutes

Following a call for any corrections, with no requests received, the minutes of the
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November 6, 2013 Board meeting were approved.  The motion to approve the minutes
was made by Julie Sande and seconded by John Lankau.

5) Report of the Treasurer:

Treasurer Yanni Chryssomitis provided the following Treasurer’s Report: As of
December 31, 2013 the balance in the HGC checking account was $32, 793.80 and the
savings account was $62,799.57.  Treasurer’s report approved.

6) Discussion of the Board Members Code of Conduct

To clarify any community questions Jeff Byrd reviewed the Board Member Code of
Conduct.  The Board Member Code of Conduct has been signed by all 2014 Board
members.  A copy of the HGC Board Member Code of Conduct was posted to the
website following its adoption in 2013 should any community members wish to review it.

7) Discussion and Formation of Community Committees - Parking,
Community Forum, Social and Professional Association Management

a. Jeff Byrd proposed that the Board establish four community member/Board
committees as above for the term of one year each.  Each committee is to be led
by two community member co-chairs and overseen by a Board member.  Motion
made by President Jeff Byrd, seconded by John Lankau.  Discussion followed.

b. The question was called by Jeff Byrd.  The Board voted and approved the
formation of community Parking, Community Forum, Social, and Professional
Association committees by 3-1.

8) Member Comments

A community member asked John Lankau if he and his wife were aware of the
encroachment of their rear fence onto common property prior to purchasing their home.
Mr. Lankau advised that he and his wife were aware of the rear fence encroachment
prior to purchasing their home.

A community member pointed out that one of the benches adjacent to the large IRR
playground was broken.  Jeff Byrd advised that he was looking into arranging a repair.

A community member asked if other members had received letters regarding water
and/or sewer line insurance and if there was an awareness of any issues in the
community.  Julie Sande advised that she was not aware of any issue in the immediate
vicinity of her home, but she was aware of several instances in other communities that
were attributed to lines being weakened by the earthquake several years ago. A
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resident asked that community members be reminded to place trash on the curb in
cans, not bags, to avoid attracting rodents and other vermin.

A community member asked if the Cluster Bylaws could be changed to require a special
election in the event of a vacancy on the Board instead of filling the Board vacancy by
appointment as currently specified in the Bylaws.  Jeff Byrd responded that the Bylaws
could be changed but it is a complex process.

A community member advised that the Dogwood tree near 11784 IRR appears to be
diseased or dying. Julie Sande advised that the Dogwood will be added to the list of
trees to be reviewed with Blade Runners.

A community member asked for clarification a rumor regarding a forged signature in the
community.  Julie Sande advised that in 2012, while she was serving as Board
President, a resident advised that his/her signature had been forged on an RA form.
The resident was advised to contact the police.

9) Executive Session

The Board moved into executive session.

10) Reconvene to Open Session

At 9:27 pm, following conclusion of the Executive Session, the Board reconvened
in open session.

11) Adjournment

The January 7, 2014 Board meeting of the Hunters Green Cluster Board of
Directors was adjourned by President Jeff Byrd at 9:29 pm.
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Community Members in Attendance

Resident Name Resident Address
Nat McCague IRR
Joan and Renee Stolbach IRR
John Klonaris IRR
Susan McCabe IRR
Matt and Sharon Egan HGC
Nancy Mosier Murphy IRR
Debbie and Charles Colby IRR
Shirley Carr IRR
Don Twombly IRR
Dorothy and Pat Nichols IRR
David Sande IRR
Janice Berger IRR
Brian Waters IRR
Heidi Lankau IRR

Approved by:

Jeff Byrd
March 4, 2014


